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INTOLERANCE.
ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

LIMITED

DOUBLE DAILY

SERYJCE

ATLANTA. CHARLOTTE, AUGUSTA

ATHENS, NEW ORLEANS,
:

!
- AND - V- t: 4 I

'
-

NEW YORK, BOSTON,.

RICHMOND, WASHINGTON, NOR-

FOLK, PORTSMOUTH.

Schedule In Effect February 7. 1897.

WESTWARD.
No. 41. No. 403.

TiV. WHmtngrton ' i. 3 20pm
Lv. Tjumberton ... 6 26pm
Tjv. Maxton ' ft 19nra
Lv. Tjaurinburg ... ,6 23 pm
Ar. Hamlet
Lv. Hamlet t 19 nm 5 10 am
Lv. Hocklwarham .. 7 30 pm 6 23am
Lv. Wadesboro ...i....d B 11 pill
Lv. Marshvllle 8 48pm 6 25am
Ar. Monroe ..s....;. 9 12 pm 6 43 am
Lv. Monroe 7 SO am
Ar. Charlotte 10 25 pm! 8 30am
Ar; Mt. Holly ' 9 10am
Ar. Lincolnton ..... 10 35 am
Ar. Shelby 11 43 am
Ar. Ellenboro ...... 12 20pm
At. Rutherfordton ...... I 12 54 pm

PEOPLE - All about.
Princess Maud gives her husband anhour's lesson every morning in theEngTish language.
Sir Archibald Geike will begin- - thecourse of six lectures which he hasbeen invited to deliver at Johns Hop-

kins university on 'April 21st.
M. Faure, tfhe president of the Frenchrepublic. Is . learning- - Russian, takingthree lessons weekly in view of hisexpected via it to St. Petersburg.- - ;

JPQl once president of theUnited States senate, but at presetreporter of the prize ring, la out wfthan attempted --Justification of Ms newiine of endeavor as a yellow Journalist.'NeW York Mall and. Express. :

Two clergymen are opposing nomi-nees for the state legislature in Pikecounty. Ky., the republicans havingitemed Rev. Anderson Hatfield, andthe silverftes Rev. W. J. iMay. The elec-tion will take place next fall.
There Is the ghastly Gorman, paleand sphinxish. Hanna fears him as helooks, and could not tell one wbyWhen some Gorman-se- t deadfall of therules breaks his back, Hanna will bebetter - posted. Washington Corre-spondent of New York Journal.
Germany's new poetess, Johanna

AtntbrosMis. is now being well treatedThp empress has paid the. expenses ofhef trip to Italy. The poor woman hashad a life but her geniushas lifted her out of it at last for berbooks are not only papular, but profit-
able.

Among the precautions taken to in-sure the Czar's safety while in Pariswas the photographing and measure-ment by M. BerfiHon, head of the an-thropometric service, of every i ser-vant employed at the Russian Em-bassy. ,

. Joseph Jacobs gave a lecture in LOn-do- n
recently to prove that the folk-

lore gathered round the story Of BrerRabbit Could 'be traced back' to thestories of Buddha. He called attentionto the veneration with which the Budd-hists regarded the hare, and showedthe resemblance of a Jataka story toUncle Remus' tale of the Tar Baby.

18 40 amLv: Hamlet Art 6 20 pm
lOOOamlAr Cheraw , Lv5 00 pm

i- - EASTWARD. y

I No. S8. No. 402.
Lv. Rutherfordton 4 35pm
Lv. Ellenboro - 5 15 pm
Lv. Shelby ? 6 03 pm
Lv. Lincolnton . ..... 7 00pm
LV. Mt. Holly , 7 50pm
Lv.- - Charlotte .' 5 10am 8 25pm
AT. Monroe 5 58 am 9 10 pm
Lv.-Monro- e - 6 05am S 40pm
Lvi Marshvllle 6 25am
Lv. Wadesboro 7 01am 10 31pm
Lv. Rockingham 7 41am 1105 pm
Ar. Hamlet- - ., 7 55am 1123pm
Lv. Hamlet 8 45am
Lv. Laurlnburg 9 11am j.
Lv. Maxton 9 30 am
Lv. Lumberton 10 18am
Ar. Wilmington 12 30pm

NORTHWARD.
Lv. Hamlet '. 8 15amll 23 pm
Ar. Raleigh 11 30 ami 2 11am
Ar. Portsmouth 5 SOpml 7 SOam
Ar. Richmond 6 BOpml 8 15 am
Ar. Washington 11 10pm 12 31pm
Ar. New York 6 53am 6 23pm

SOUTHWARD.
Lv. Monroe 6 48 am 9 25 pm
Ar. Abbeville 1105am 140am
Ar. Athens 1 15 pm ' 3 45 am
Ar. Atlanta (Cen. Time) 2 50 pm S 20 am

V. H. & R. S. TCCEEB & CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

a " GRENADINES "

j Every woman asks eagerly, "What
will we wear this Summer?'' The an-
swer comes, Grenadines." . Dame
Fashion whispered to us many months
ago that Paris had decreed that Grena-
dines should, be the correct Fabric for
Spring and Summer 1897. '

.

Paris says " Grenadines,." so we all
say " Grenadines." Thus the choices
are properly made. New York knows
quickly as Paris what Fashions are tp
be, Raleigh sees
taneously With-Ne- York.

Schedule In Effect February 8th, 1897. j

Departures from Wilmington t .

. NORTH BOUND.

ua Magnolia)

-- Qli,bo0 ":(a Wllion 11:41
' R.0 Mount' IMp. m.,

tPS? P-- Weldool: j
oBg!M p. nv, Norfolk I :u n.

niTTV
iBSit,Sn,.;&oIp!Vor,t ,5M

to 11 :U n. m.. xcBi
lk 10:W m.. Peteri-burg:-

24a. Richmond 4:20 a. m., Washington 7:41 a. Balti-Be- nI: a. au, Philadelpiiii7u:2i '
S.I?Wn,Tork ,:M Boil-

SOUTHBOUND.
PLY No k passenger Due LakeS 25 P.M. Waccamaw 4:82 p. m., Chad-bou- rn

5:04 p. m.f Marlon 6:05 p.--- m.,

Florence 6:45 p. m., Sumter
8:42 p. m Columbia 10:05 p. m.. x ,
Denmark 6:20 a. m., Augusta 8:00a. m., Macon 11:00 a. m.. Atlanta12:15 p. m., Charleston 10:20 p. m..Savannah 12:60 a. m., JacksoD-vUl- e

7:30 a. m., St. Augustine 10.--4

a. m.. Tampa 5:45 p. m.
ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM,

THE NORTH.
P&TN?,- - -Pa-sseng-er-Leave Boston

11:03 p. m., New York 9:08 p m,.Philadelphia 13:05 a, m.l Balti-more 2:50 a. m., Washington 4:36 .
u m., Richmond 9:05 a. m..etersburglO:oe a. m., Norfolk:8:40 a. m., Weidon U:50 a. m., Tar- -

ocky Mount
1 ??:4S. ? m-- Wilson 2:12 p. m..Golds boro 8:10 p. m., Warsaw

P; m-- MagnoUa 4:16 p. m.
DAILY No. 41. Passanger Leave
9:30 A. M. 12:00 night..Nlw York 9T30 a?m

Philadelphia 12s09 p. m., Baltimore '

li??-- m t Washington 3:46 p. m..Richmond 7:80 p. m., Petersburg
803 p. m INorfolk 2:20 p., mWeidon : p. m., JTarboro J:06 pRocky Mount 6:45 a. m., leavWilson 6:20 a. m., Goldsboro 7:0S

7:53 a. m., Mag ..nolla 8:06 a. m. 1'FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave
12:16 P. M. 9:25 a. m., Hanford 2:19 pTm?

Jacksonville 7:00 p. m., Savannah' '
. ,12:45 night, Charleston 6:30 a. m. .Columbia 6:50 a. m., Atlanta 7:lia. m., Macon 9:00 a. m., Augusta '

2:45. p. m., Denmark 4:55 d. m.Bumter 6:4o a. m., Florence 8:55 am., Marlon 9:84 a. m., Chad- -

maw u:ue a. m.
Dally except Sunday.
Train on the Scotland Neck Branchroad leaves Weidon 4:10 p. m., HaUfax4:28 P.,m-.- , arrives Scotland Neck at 6:20p. m.f Greenville 6:57 p. m., Klnston 7:55 --p. m. Returning leaves Klnston 7:50 a.'m., Greenville 8:52 a. m., arriving HaU-fax at 11:20 a. m.. Weidon 11:40 a. m.,dally except Sunday.
Trains on Washington Branch leave --

Washington 8:20 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.. ar-rive Parmele 9:10 a. m. and 8:40 p. m., re-turning leave Parmele 10:10 a. m. and 6:30p. m., arrive Washington 11:40 a. m. and7:20 p. m. Daily except Sunday.
Trains leave Tarboro, N. C, dally: 6:30p. m., arrives Plymouth 7:40 p. m. Re.,turning leaves Plymouth dally, 7:50 a. m..arrives Tarboro 10:05 a. m.
Train on Midland N. C. Branch leavesGoldsboro daily except Sunday, 7:10 a.m., arriving Smithfleld 8:30 a. m. Return-ing leaves Smithfleld 9:00 a, m.: Arrivesat Goldsboro 10:25 a. m.
Train on Nashville Branch leaves RockyMount at 4:30 p. m.. arrives NashvlllA s

p. m. Spring Hope 6:30' d. m. Raturnlnirleaves Spring Hope 8:00 a. m., Nashville8:35 a. m., arrives at Rocky Mount 8:05 a.m., dally except Sunday.
Train on fllntnn Rnili Tier-- .-.

for Clinton dally, except Sunday, 11:15 au,. qiju . 111. neLnminir ipuua. funton 7:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Florence Railroad leave Pee Dee 9:10 a. 'm., arrive Latta 9:30 a. m.. Dillon s--

m., Rowland 10:00 a:-- m.. returning
Rowland 6:38 p. m., arrives Dillon 6:56 p.
m.. Latta 6:09 n. - Pen Tu s.n n r
dally. ' r

Trains on Hnnwn v T)ranti Inn TTi.v.
8:30 a. m.. Chadbourn 10:40 m orHo.Conway 1:00 p. m., leave Conway 2:25 p.m., Chadbourn 6:20 p. m., arrive Hub 6:00p. m. Daily except Sunday.

Central nf RnnrTi Parnllna Toin-i..- -......- w.v..uw i uau 10a T oSumter 6:42 p. m.. Mannine 7:10 n. m..
rive Lanes 7:48 p., m.. leave Lanes 7:10 a
m.. Manning 9:05 a. m... arrive anmfora. m. Dally.
Lanes 9:30 a. m., 7:10 p. m., arrive George- -
i.unu ii.w m., o.ou p. m., leave ueorge-tow-n

7:00 a. m. tv m t.-- s-

8:25 a. m.. 6:25 p. m. Dallv enwnt RnnHa
Trains on C. Kr T n T iut fin.....dally except Sunday 8:55 a. m., arriveDarlington 9:28 a. m., Cheraw 10:40 a. m..Wadesboro 2:25 p. m. Leave FlorencAdaily except Sunday 8:10 p. m.. arriveDarlinstDn 8:J p. tn.. JdlaftSVllle 9:35 r.

m.. Bennettsville 9:36 n. m.. Olhsnn m-n-

p. m. Leave Florence Sunday onlv 9:00
a. m., arrive Darlincrton 9:27 a. m TTarro- -
ville 10:10 a. m. ,

a. m., Bennettsville 6:41 a. m., arrive Dar- -
ungion :w a. m. Jave Hartsville dallyexcept Sunday 6:30 a. m., arrive Darling
ton :i a, m., leave Darun&rton 7:45 -

m . n.rriirA Flnnui.. t 1 ; n . t
Wadesboro daily except Sunday 8:00 n.
m.t Cheraw 5:15 p. m., DarUngton 6:27 p.
m.. arrive Florence C:55 n. m. TmmHartsvillft Sunrlnv nnlv n a t-- .

lington 7:45 a. m.. arrive Florence 8:10
a. m.

Wllnnn nnil irnvAttairllla nmnnh u..Wilson 2:05 p. m., 11:16 p. m., arrive Selma2:60 p. m., Smithfleld 2:68 p. m., Dunn 8:35
D. m.. PavettevlllA 4 IS n m 1 m o m
Rowland 6:38 p. m., returning leave Row- -
lana io:uo a. m., FayettevUle U:20 a. m. ,
10:20 p. m., Dunn. 12:07 p. m., Smithfleld
12:48 D. m.. Selma 1:00 n. m utIva wnn
1:42 p. m., 12:10 a. m. .

Manchester Ar Animt T? Tf (na
leave Sumter 4:30 a. m., Creston 5:22 a. '

m.. arrive Denmark 6:20 a. m. Retnmlnr
leave Denmark 4:55 p.-m- .. Creston 5:41
p. m., Sumter 6:40 p. m. 'Daily.

Pregnalls Branch train leaves Creston
6:45 a. m., arrives Pregnalls 9:16 a. m. Re-turning, leaves Pr snails 10:00 p. m., ar-- urives Creston 1:50 p. m. Dally except
Sunday.

lino a. m., and 7:45 p. m., arrive Lucknow
1:00 p. m.. and 8:45 p. m. Returning leava
Lucknow 6:05 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., arriveElliott 8:25 a. m. and 8:S0 n. m. Tlnllir n.cept Sunday.

IJjaiiy except Sunday. "Sunday only.
H. M. EMERSON,

Gen'l Pnaaonsrar lnn(.
J. R. KENLY. Gen'l M&naeer.
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manaarer.

The Clyde Steamship Co.

jq-K- YORK, W1LMUTQTON, N. C, AND

GEOKGETOWN, B. C LINES.

from New Torb for WlImlnstesuTl
CROAT AN. ..... ..Saturday, March 20
ONEIDA........... Saturday, March 27

From WllmlMrtoai for Hew Torsi.
ONEIDA....... Saturday, March 20
CROATAN . ........ Saturday. Marcli 27

From Wilmington for Georgetown.
ONEIDA. .......... .Tuesday. March 18
CR,OATAN. Tuesday, March 23 '

maas v AiMiuii (UiUlUWUV lU rfJUKa

and Boath Carolina,r or jrreign. or passage apply to
He G. SM AIjLbONES.. .LJn I J

THEO. G. EGER, Traffic Manager,
Dmniui unwu,nw lore,WM. P. CLYDE CO., General Agents,

Steel Plows,

wool, Moiiair, cotton, Linen, sis.

PUBLIC- - OPINION.

Henry Clews, of the Wall street fra-
ternity, having shouted with the best
of them about "taking the government
out of the banking business," "the end-

less chain," and "the grenbacka must
go," now veers' around and says that
"phrases of that kind should now be
considered as having gone d6wn with
the general wreck of the party which
originated them." Indeed! They party
which originated them is the Wall
street end of both the Cleveland party
and the party now in power, and un-

less all interpretations of the McKinley
inaugural are at fault, that party is
very far from having gone down yet.
Springfield Republican. :

The North Carolina legislature has
passed an act requiring teachers of
public schools to read aloud to their
pupils at least twice each session the
constitution of the United States and
the constitution of Norh Carolina. This
is a "crank idea" worthy of general
adoption. Every youth in the coun-
try should be made familiar with the
constitution of his state and of the
United States the "bill of rights" of
each should especially . be memorized.
By this means they will acquire
knowledge of the character and limita-
tions of their government; and this is
something that millions of adults, in
eluding a shocking number of legisla
tors, have yet to do. Columbia State.

Greece has a plucky king, no more in
fear of the great powers and their con
cert than David was of swaggering Go
lath, or Jack of his giant antagonist
Those overbearing and truculent Ana-ki-m

could either of them gulp him
down at a swallow, but that does not
alarm him in the least. He is . deter
mined to stand up for his country and
the persecuted children of the Cross
against all menace and opposition. In
this he will have the sympathy of every
body in Christendom whose sympathy
is worth anything, and may nnd it
shield and buckler of defence --against
even the' overwhelming power of his
leagued foes. This - Baltic Goth seems
ehdowed with the sand of Felops or
Atreus,- and stands to win the trophies
of Miltiades. Greetings to him from
Atlantis, amid . the surge and thunder
of the Western main beyond the car
tographical limits of Alcataeus or Dem
ocrti, are quite in order, and we wish
more power to his elbow. If he bluffs
off the confederate powers who are try
ing to browbeat and coerce him, and
puts down the evil-mind- ed Turk within
and beyond his gates, Greece will have
a new hero fit to take rank with the
best of her old ones, and perhaps found
a legend out of which a future Iliad
may be woven.- - New York Tribune,

It is interesting just now to compare
th, last recorded utterances of the
president-ele- ct and his distinguished
democratic opponent before the people,
Says Mr. McKinley: "Poor money nev-
er made, any country rich, and sound
money! will not and cannot make any
one boor. The contention between the
two conflicting ideas or systems is an
old one, and bids fair always in some
way tq exist. But let us resolutely set
our faces for the right and never tire
of its earnest and fearless advocacy.'
Says Mr. Bryan: "New York cannot
favor . a financial policy that makes
beggars and tramps of the rest pf the
country. Let them foreclose the mort-
gages on the farms, they will still have
to find tenants of the farms. The farm
er will grow to the extent of his wants.
If necessary, the wives and daughters
can go back, like the women of old
and make the cloth and clothes them
selves. But while the farmer is getting
his bare living from the soil your
streetsi will be filled with idle and
hungry men, and it will take- - all your
accumulated wealth to keep the people
from starving." The one policy is mel
lifluous and theoretical, the other plain
and practical; one is triumphant, the
other bows its head in temporary de
feait; but over all stands the truth
Nothing is ever settled in this world
until it is settled right. Richmond, ("Va)
State.

To make the hair grow a natural col-

or, prevent baldness, and keep the
scalp healthy, Hall's Hair Renewer
was Invented, and has proved Itself
successful.

j"""-- FUN

"Isa'ftel, you bavent painted anv an
gels on these Easter cards."

No; I can't make them look stylish
wiwiout big sleeves." Chicago Trib
une.

The Arkansas City Traveler thinks
that there is as little dependence to
be placed in the Cuban war news as in
the Cuban brand of cigars we get over
here,

Some men who have adapted them
seives io ine Drcvcie naoit are verv
foolish, especially when they pad their
srociungs for the purpose of making

The joke about the whole thing
is xnat ine women can ten The differ
ence every time. Austin State Demo
crat. -

Irresistible Eloquence "We naa a
unique proposal contest, and Madge
got the prize." ' ' '

How did the youne: man nrorjose to
ner?"

"He just walked in and threw a big
solitaire dfamond ring into her lao."
njmcago liecord.- -

Yes, I'm a child of nature. She
breathes through me; she controls my
very 'Deing. When I Sneak it is with
Her voice. You Couldn't let me have

tomorrow, could you?'
"Heavens! this must be the touch ofnature of Which the poet sinfrs!"

Cleveland nam jjeaier. ,

She You are always talking about
the fashions. Now, honestly, do you
think you would know the latest fash
ion fn hats if you were to enter a mil
liner's?

He Certainly.
She How?
He (ruefully) By looking at the

prices. Comic Outs.
,'Oh,$Aristophanes ," said Mrs. Blue--

bow, distractedly, "'Francis has been
smoking a cigar, and I'm- - sure he's got
tonaoco 'heart." . -

"Well, no, not ff it was one of those
you bought tme. I dont think there's
enough of anytMng Unit cabbage in
those to make bim sick." 'Washington
Times. . ,

The j Difference Stranger There
seems to be a Sunday law in this
town." -

Resident Yes, sir. Tf you want to
get shaved, you will have to wait until
Monday. v

fcrtranger Oh, I dont want to eret
shaved, I want to get drunk."

Resident Come with me.-Ne- w York
Weekly.

Another American Released From Spanish
"j.. Prison.

Washington, March 19. The secre
tary of state has beennotifledbyConsuf
General Lee at Havana of the "release
of Theodore L. Vives, an American cit
izen, who has been held in a Cuban
prison since last November. The rec
ord of Vives' case at the department is
as follows: "Case No. 53; native pi
Cienfuegos; naturalized 1891; arrested
November 19, 1896, charges first, dis-
orderly conduct, and second, insult to
Spainj case pending; cognizance of
military or civil jurisdiction: is con
fined to jail." The release of Vives
leaves thirteen Americans still in Cu-
ban prisons.

A NOTED ATLANTA CASE.
For four years I have been afflicted

with a very troublesome nasal catarrh.
So terrible has its nature been that
when I blew my nose small pieces of
bone would frequently come out of my
mouth and nose. The discharge was
copious, and at times very offensive.
My blood became so impure that my
general health was greatly, impaired,
with poor appetite and worse digestion.
Numerous medicines were used with-
out, relief, until I began the use of Bo-
tanic Blood Balm B. B. B. and there
bottles acted almost like magic. Since
its use, over a year, not a symptom has
returned, and I feel in every way quite
restored in "health. I am an old citizen
of Atlanta, and refer to almost any
one living on Butler street, and more
particularly to Df. L. M. Gill&m. who
knows my case. -

MRS. ELIZABETH KNOTT,
- Atlanta, Ga.

Don't buy - substitutes, said to be
'just as good." but buy the old reliable

and standard Blood Purifier of the age.
b. ts. sluu per. large Dottle. For sale

by Druggists.

HOBBS
SPARAGUS KIDNEY

T PILLS.

Their Sale in Wilming
ton and Vicinity Has,
Reached Enormous
J Dimensions! : ,

HUNDREDS OF BOXES SOLD

YESTERDAY;

Think of hundreds of boxes of Dr
Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills being
auiu iu w umington - in a single day.
And this of a medicine that was littleheard of in this vicinity a few weeksago. No amount of advertising could
produce such marvelous sales. Thosewno nave used this remedy have received such benefit that they recom
mend it to their friends- - that
with! the open, frank and honest manner oi us introduction, is the proper explanation of its success .

It is vitally Jmriortant tn cmru h,iW
that j the kidneys- - should be in perfect
oraer. nunareasi upon hundreds of theailments that humanity suffers fromoriginate from the fact that the humanpurifiers of the blood are not perform-
ing' their work properly, and, JJke any-
thing else that is out of order, should be
repaired. .

If you are a sufferer from backache.
rheumatism, gout, generar muscular
weakness. neuraleia tiparfanhe
exhaustion or" generally run down, go to
your aruggist at once, and make the
best investment you ever made in your
life'for 50 cents. Get a box of Dr. Hobbsssparagus Kidney Pills from your drug-
gist, and in a week's time you will haveundergone a change for the better that
win surprise you. -

Greatly Benefitted After
14 Years Suffering.

A reporter called on Mr: E. Coon, of
ixo. am otraignt street, Grand Rapids,
Mich.,who in reply to his question told
me ioiowmg regarding 'Dr; Hobbs Spar
agrus Kidnev Pills:

"I have suffered for fourteen years
with kidney complaint and have been
treated for rheumatism by a number of
physicians; also taken a large quantity
of patent medicines without improve-
ment, in fact T COt wnPCP trot i r, o-- on VioI
thatj I have been unable to leave the
nouse ror the past two years. I have
had Such dreadful pains across my back
and in mv Hp-Vi- t Hmh T Viavo haon ,

able to bend my right'knee. My handsapo iieei were swollen to twice their
normal size and T was rnmnAllo tr
support to move around. I began to
iase ur. iodds sparagus K.idney Pills
siT flairs n and - nnf iiid o mo.b
change at once, as you see, the swelliiig
nas disappeared irom my nands and
ieei.iand me pain nas lett me entirely.
I walked six blocks vestprrlnv wlthniit
much trouble, a thing I have not been
aDie to do m two years. I believe now
I will once again be a well man and can
RflfflV S9T that Fir TTrwKVia Snaravn.
Kidriey Pills are the only remedy thatnas ever given me satisfaction. I heart--
ilv refommpnrl them tn nil mrVin cnfv&r

C r vas i nave.
E. 'Coon,

320 Straight Street,
firanrl "Rnrnrts AT i r b

JJr. HobOs Sparagus Kidney Pills
j FOR SALE BY

ROBT. R. BELLAMY,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

Wilmington, N. C. .",

fiefes aDollar.

A FEW HORSE BLANKETS LEFT.
THE CAMPHOR CHEST OR CUSTOM
ERS! MUST TAKE --THEM. COME!
LOOK AT THE PRICE. PAY US ONE
DOLLAR LESS AND CONGRATULATE
YOURSELF ON A BARGAIN.

DRIVING :- -: FIXINGS

A TRIFLE WILL DESTROY THE
PLEASURE OF A DELIGHTFUL
DRIVE. ARE YOU COMPLETE WITH
HARNESS. HAT.TRTfa RflRW WHIP
AND WHAT NOT? SEE US.

HORSES AND MULES!

ETXRA , NICE. MUST BE SOLD.
YOUR PRICE IS MY PRICE SATIS
FACTION GUARANTEED.

H.L.FENNELL.
PAID IN FULL.
l.VERY LOSS SUSTAINED BY THE
Carolina Insurance nnmnaii in wn
mington has been paid in full and thecompany reiers to any one who has
held its Dolicies as to its methods nf
Settlement. Amone thnao xnrhn hovo
collected losses from .the Company since.1 X . . . . .me ursi oi January are tne roiiowing:
Mrs. E. R. Daggett, J. H. Durham,
Belden & TTowev C. W fcxmtrt jr. r
S. P. McNair, Rheinstein Dry Goods
company, u. p. iiiand, Thos. S. Evans,
Emma J. Motte. J. II. Gore. Mrs.
Amelia Shutte.

All losses are paid in cash without
discount and will continue to be naid in
this way.

; X3ix"otors: '

D. G. WORTH, CLAYTON GILES,
D. L. GORE, H. L. VOLLERS, '

DONALD: MACRAE. H. C. MCQUEEN.
S. SOLOMON.

D. L. GORE, President
- CLAYTON GILES, Vice President.

M. S. WILLARD, Secretary.

Welsbach

Lights

Give

Light,

CHAS. M. WHITLOCK
j WILMINGTON. N. C.

Assignee's Sale
v.;'-- 'of :

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.

IONDaY, BiECH K; 1897,
I will sell the stock of Boots, Shoes To-bacco and Cigars contained in the storenortheast corner . Market and Frontstreets at greatly reduced prices. Partieswishing good Footwear can secure bar-gains. Terms of aale cash.

? - A J. HOWELL.
f - Assignee of Henry Burkhunw.no 14 tf -

A. man should be an editor for a few
years f he would learn something of
public temper 'and individual narrow
ness. The education of a man up to
the point of broadness, of toleration,
of freedom, of opinion is only accom
pushed In comparatively few. This
country - has - shown innumerable ex
amples of fanaticism among the highly
educated and gifted. - The most in
tensely fanatical men: and women of
this country have been richly endowed,
some t even with genius. To be edu
cated to the point of breadth, of liber-
ality, of forbearance, or tolerance is
not the gift of all,-- indeed of but few
comparatively. You must think as
do, is the attitude, or I will proscribe
and boycott you. . That shows the smal
lest of natures, the extreme littleness
of sovd. Since John Milton published
his Immortal argument for free think
ing, free writing, free publishing the
Areopagitica, the most splendid and
eloquent essay in all the - world the
right of Independent thinking and opin
ion has-- , not been questioned by men
who "had been educated upward and
not downward. There are men thou
sands of them in North Carolina today
who would rob you of the right of free
speech and free printing, and who
would put yoti'if in their power in their
own little intellectual jackboot and ap
ply to your mind if possible the thumb
screw of intolerance compelling con
formity to their views, prejudices and
desires. They are survivals of the dark
ages. They pretend to" be enlightened
while iiving in a snail-she- ll and peer
through a tiny hole thinking they are
sweeping the heavens of thought with
their little ,s tin spy-glas- s. ; They are
honest, earnest, cocksure but they are
narrow and prejudiced , and proscrlp
tlve. They have never been educated to
the heights of a broad and generous
tolerance of others, and have never
made "the silent conquest of them
selves." Truth is in the end superior to
prejudice and triumphs over all ene
mies. The fires of persecution cannot
extinguish right nor silence the opera
tions of the mind. Men- - will think. , In
this country they will speak it out in
defiance of-- enemies and ' persecutors,
To boycott brains is just what the little
mental thimbleriggers can not do.
"Truth crushed to earth shall rise

again, "..
The eternal years of God are hers."

The sooner you begin to fight the fire,
the-mor-e easily it may be extinguished,
The sooner' you begin taking Ayer's
Sarsaparilla for your blood-diseas- e, the
easier will fx
delay b dangerous, If mot fatal. Be
iSre you get Ayer's and no other.

SHARPS AND FLATS.

Dave Hill Is out now in the cold. He
Vlll now , hide himself at Woolf ert's
Roost, but he will, not be blind to
passing events. He is .a man now with
out an office and without a party. He
neither fellowships with the grand old
.democracy nor affiliate with the Han
na contingent the boltocrats. Hill is a
really able man and an excellent de
baiter,-- a development of the last few
years. He was recently talked with as
to his senatorial experiences and
views. He Is rceported as saying: that
"no lawyer could serve there without
benefiting by his experience. His
powers as a debater are ' necessarily
quickened and improved. Legal ques
lions are constantly coming up and
call for something of the same' exami
nation and treatment that are be
stowed upon thco."TTfie"-se- n

alette" aTxIdy tot debate. Men who are
not lawyers even ibe'come. good debat

'here."ers

It is amusing rather to examine our
exchanges that (are mfugwuimp or bol-tocrat- ks

and see how disappointed they
are fn the McKinley high tariff tax
revised as the Dingley "bill. What else
had they a right to. expect? McKinley
was known to be an extreme protec
tionist, and after him was called the
completest juggernaut arrangement
tout ever cursed th American people
in the shape of taxation. When the
mugwump, Independent democratic
papers went to the support of this
agent df plutocracy and exiporient of
prSstatetion they had not tlj'e right to
expect anything (but what has 'happen
ed another drastic tax measure whol
ly antagonistic to the best interests of
the country and to the declarations- - of
detnoteratic conventions. The New York
Evening Post that hate and fought
Bryan and supported McKinley, says
this, and absurdly:

"We are sorely disappointed In Pres
ident ,McKinley's' message. "..But
what he says about revenue is both
weak arid disingenuous, and the only
programme discernable in his message
is one of .pulbTIc extravagance mount
ing higher and higher.

Tf southern farming is ever made
remunerative under present conditions
it must be hdt by producing one or two
great crops, hut. (by growing a variety
of crops. For years the newspapers
have urged diversify, diversity, but
with most farmers this Was been disre-
garded to-- a. considerable degree. It is
tobacco or cotton. By the aid of the
accursed tobacco trusty the pritee has
been greatly lowered more than 25 per
cent. Then ft has been overdone in the
way of production. In Granville where
we have knoWn leaf tobacco to sell of-

ten at $75, $90 and-$1-00 per hundred
pounds It fetched Hardly a fourth ot
this for the same grades. 'In that un-

rivalled tobacco county the farmers
are preparing to (grow cotton so un- -
protfftable Is the plant now. Let the
farmers try the sugar beet. Why not?
Make the attempt. It is profitable in
theiwest, and why not in tftie south?

Truly Astonishing. Miss Annette N.
Moen, Fountain, Minn., says; "Ayer's
Oherry Pectoral has bad a wonderful
effect 4n curing my brother's children,
of a severe and dangerous cold. It waa
truly astonishing how speedily they
found relief after taking this prepara
tion:"

SNAPS.

The news on the 16th Was that Gen
eral Gomez had (been severely wounded
in the province of Santa Clara..

The New York Times, goldbug, says
that the new --tariff cuts off $10,000,000
ot export coal. Thatis only a part of
the twronig that baaPcome from electing
a goldbug Candidate. The Times ihelped
to defeat Bryan. : r c

Tariff tinkering disturbs (business.
but a protective movement for higher
laxes for a class disturbs the tax pay- -
era all over the land. (People do not
like to be oppressed and Wronged "by
legalized, robbery. ,

What an awful disaster was that off
fateful Hatteras, the devouter, when
seventy-eig-ht lives were lost and only
four were saved. 4No romancer ever
conjured from his, Inventive ibrainV a
scene of suffering and terror equal to
mat or the destmri tf xrn..4 ' vwu icuMtte

JACKSON ft BELL COMPANY.

TERMS 07 SUBSCRIPTION.

The Daily UtMenrer, by maJVoM
"r, 100: its month ILMt three

months. L?8; on month, 10 eanta. --

Senred in tha city at 0 cent
. jnth; on vetk, 15 cents; IL75 for

three month or $7.00 a year.
The "Weekly Meiienger (8 pace), by
all, one year, $1.00; six monthav M

rents.
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THE AWAKENING OP A NATION

There is a series of papers appearing
in' "Harpers' Magazine" of unusual in-

terest. - It is entitled "The Awakening
of a Nation" and is by a northern
writer of capacity. Mr. Charles Fi

- Lummlns. It Is all about Mexico, and
we have followed his illumining pen
with Increasing interest.' The progress
In Mexico, during "the presidency of the
very able and enterprising Diaz is most
wonderful, and equals " the sudden
awakening in Japan so well presented
in a leading Northern magazine within
a year or two. The papers of Mr. Lum- -

mi8 show: wide and. accurate Informa-tio- n;

nd are produced after a long
.residence in and great familiarity with
Mexico,-it- s past and present. J They are
indeed very instructive, educative. If
you wish to see Mexico as it is we ad-

vise you to consult, these papers and
you will have hope and admiration
blinded as you contemplate the facts
and behold the picture presented, all
based upon accurate data. ,

It would require too much space If
we were to attempt to gather the most
edifying points of the discussion. We
have learned to estimate Preslden .Diaz
much higher. He is a very wide awake
energetic, enlightened, able, progres-
sive man. .! has been long since our
own country has had a chief executive
of abilities and qualities at all equalling
his. A careful reading of the articles
will surprise you as to the marvellous
advance in railroad and canal construc-
tion, in educational advancement, in
fact,' in progress in a dozen important
directions. . Mexico had fine . schools,
newspapers, hospitals, universities, &c
when the United States were a wilder- -

- ness. ,
- '

In cotton milling no little has been
done. Three years ago the imports on
cotton brought the government $5,000,-00- 0

annually. Cotton mills have in the
meantime sprung up. The government
receives $l,g00j000 in. taxes yearly,1 but
the imports .come- - not. More mills are
building and Mexico is becoming inde-

pendent. So with other things. Mr.
LUmmis shows as tp currency how the
Mexicans make. The- - Mexican foliar is
the unit of value.- - It Is worth a dollar
at home, but half that elsewhere. .

The importer of coffee pays $35 and
sells at $40. He pays in Mexican silver
and he gets $30 in gold. Total to him
$54 or .more.1 Mexico sells of her ex-

ports 65 per cent, to the United States.
She gets but 15 per cent, of her imports
from the United States. This is rapidl-

y1 paying off her national debt. Her
railroad building is immense. There
are twenTy-seve- ri dailies at the capital
and 1 weeklies, almost without count.
There are two English dailies. Mexico
is dotted all oyer with fine buildings,
some, of legaillarchitecture. We have
Jerely' glanced at a few"ofSBflfty-59ijlt- a

Mexico is indeed a wonderful land and
is making stupendous progress.

HOME IOLKS.

The Messenger copied a statement
concerning the editor of The Raleigh
Recorder from The News and Observer,
It is but just to the editor to statethat
he denies the statement as to his pur
pose to support the populists and make
hia paper a political organ. .We believe
it discusses political questions however
and is on one side or the other side
necessarily. -

.

So Tommy Settle wants a Judge ship,
When the people turn down a radical

: the next thing is Xo tuck him away in
some good, well feathered federal of
flee. Is Tommy a lawyer? Is he of the
judicial temperament? Would he be a
partisan on the bench? Tommy has
begun life as a teat holder and he
seems resolved to swing on to the close
of the volume, and finis is written.
Tommy has no doubt as much charac
ter, ability and zeal for the republican
party as the Other fellows who seek
and find. '.

GROWTH OF DIVORCES.

There is one evil a great sin that is
rapidly growing in our land, and we
regret to say that It Is also t rapidly
spreading in the south; We refer to
the mania for --divorce, and- - men and
Women vie with each other In the mad
ness. Strange to say that . legislators
sofar from ' seeing the danger that
lurks to society in this disease of mind

' and the moral nature are constantly
adding to its1-forc- by unwise law,
broadening its sweep by lowering the

"legal bars. The ease of obtaining a
- divorce 13 calamitous and ' scandalous.
God has told .the children of" men what
His Will is lnj the important matter of
divorce. He Jias explicitly, unmistak
ably taught that there is but one of
fence for which, divorce is allowable.
Irreligious and disregardful legislators
have created many causes for divorce.
They- - have dismissed Jehovah out of
the whole count. The whole country
is being vitiated and. poisoned by the
divorce disease. It Is . so In all-- , the
southern states except South Carolina.
The Atlanta Journal says:

"It is in the memory of persons not
tnuci past middle age, when a suit for
divoi-c- e in Georgia was a rare thing;
noW they come in swarms, scandaliz-
ing society, occupying much of the time
orthe courts and creatingthe impres-
sion that there has been a distinct de-
cline in the social purity of our people.

The increasing number of di-
vorce suits in most of the southernstate and the ease with which, on al-
most any sort of showing, the marriagebond is legally snapped,, are decidedly
discreditable to our civilization. We
'observe that In one of the oldest arid
most conservative counties of thisstate, and one which nas a compara-
tively small population, sixr decreeswere granted at a recent session of thesuperior court. Matters are worse inthose counties which have large cen-ters of population."
j The tendency Is to break up homes
and this is a great blow at liberty. It
is the homes that make the perpetuity
of government assured. Wipe .out the
homes and you wipe out civilization
and turn a country into a. brothel and a
hell. .

'

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it falls to cure. 25c

ywt i o uuumm

..0ther Eyes.
Our X's are Juit as trong ai

they were fifty year ago, whsii
w caujb to um them.
Bat we have lets and 1m caum
to praise ourselves, since other
do the praising, and we are :

more than willing for you to see
ns through other eyes. This
is how we look to S. F. Boyce,
wholesale and retail druggist,
Duluth, , Minn, who after a
quarter, of a century of obser-
vation writes:

"I have sold Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla for more than 25 years,
both at wholesale and retail,

. and have never heard anything
but words of praise from my
customers; not a single com-
plaint has ever reached me. I
believe Ayer's Sarsaparilla to
be the best blood purifier, that
has been introduced to the gen-
eral public." This, from a
man who has sold thousands of
dozens of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
is strong testimony. But it
only echoes popular sentiment
the world over, "which has,

Nothing but words of prate
for Ayer's Sarsaparilla."
Any doubt about it? Band foiCoiabook"

It kill doubts and cores doubter.
AddTMi JT. C. lm Co., Lowell. Mam.

them almost simul--

Tucker & Go,

eurxdi Ties.
Lime Cement," &c, &c

WOBTH.

IS ECONOMY -

mi Leorn mm
is to :

COEIUEIiCE :-
- SAVING,

AND THE PLACE FOR YOUR SA-

YINGS IS AT THE -

I CO- -

WHERE YOU WELL GET

4 Per Cent. Merest ob Your DeDosili

jyZJl au Y00RSELFI '
Digit iot unnatural'lalM.dara. discharge, in flam mat ions,

OwraalMd irritation, or ulceration,
ma t ttrbUM of ran co a a membranes....Painla mnA

,theEanb Chemical Co. 8ent or 'aoisonooa.

C.8.A. or kqi in plain wrapper,
i7J?xpTt!t fjev tot
II .00, or bottle. j.75. .
Circttlai Mat on rMft,

All take up the thread, and presto ! .

Grenadines appear. Gauze, thin as
though woven from threads of a

'""spider's spinning, films. as fine as but-
terfly wings,- -patternlat' seem like
flying leaves lodged agai the web of
a spider home. " You see Grenadines."

Our stock is rich with them; Striped,
Jetted, Plain, Bordered, Square, Mesh
and Camel's Hair, all go to make the
assortments bewildering. Many styles
exclusively our own. Prices on all are
moderate. A just appreciation of them
may beobtained bywriting for samples.

Dally. I Dally, except Sunday.
Both trains make Immediate connec

tions at Atlanta ror Montgomery, MODiie,
New Orleans, Texas, California, Mexico,
Chattanooga Nashville, Memphis, Macon,
.Florida.

.For Tickets, Sleepers, etc.; apply to
T. D. MEARES, Gen. Agt.,

Wilmington. N. C.
B. A. NEWLAND, Gen. Agtv P. Dept.

' . 6 Kimball House, Atlanta. Ga.
E. ST. JOHN, . H. W. B. GLOVER,

V.'Pres and Gen. Mg. Traffic Man.
V. E. McBEE, T. J. ANDERSON.

Gen. SupW Gen. Pass. Agt.
General Offices, Portsmouth. Va.

WILMINGTON. NEWBERN & NOR
FOLK RAILWAY CO.

IN EFFECT SUNDAY, MAY 17. 189.

Dally Exceot Sunday.

NORTH STATION. 1 SOUTH
BOUND JJBOIJND

6 8 I 17 PUB
A MP Ml Wllmlnerton IP Ml P M

00 Tjv. Walnut Street .Ar 12 40
7 00 2 10 Lv.. Surry" Street ..Ar 12 30 3 25
9 501 Ar... Jacksonville- ..Lv 12 05

U 00 3 58 Lv... Jacksonville ..Ar 10 42 10 26
11 58 4.30 Lv.... Maysville ....Lv 10 09 9 18
12 30 4 44 Lv... Pollocksville ..Lv 9 55 8 50
1 30 5 20 Ar..... Newborn .....Lv 9 201 8 00

Nos. 5 and 6 mixed trains.
Nos. 7 and 8 passenger trains.
Trains 8 and 7 r. m. make connection

with trains on A. & N. C. R. R. for More- -
head Citv and Beaufort.

Connection with steamer Neuse at New- -
bern to and from Elizabeth City and Nor
follc'Mondav. Wednesday and Friday.

S reamer Geo. 8. Purdy makes daily
trips between Jacksonville and New River
points.

- 'Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

I Daily except Sunday.
H. A. WHITING,

- General Manager.
Jr-W- MARTENIS.

Traffic Manager. , myt2tf

CAPE FEAR AND YADKIN VALLEY

RAILWAY CO.

JOHN GILL, Receiver.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In Effect February 7th. 1897.

South North
Bound BoundDally MAIN LINJL Daily
Nol. Not

7 45 p m Ar. .. Wilmington ...Lv 7 R(l ft m
4 35p m Lv . . . Fayetteville . . .Lv II 00 a m
4 18 pm Ar. .. Fayetteville. ..Lv III 21 a m
4 12 D m Ar. Fayetteville Jun Lv U 27 pm
2 55 p m Lv. ISanford .Lvl 1 00 p m

12 43 p m Lv, .. .... Climax .. Lv z 65 p m
12 15 p m Lv.. . Greensboro Ar 325pm
11 55 a m Ar.'.. . Greensboro Lv 3 S5 p m
11 07 am Lv.. Lv 4 23pm
10 32 a m Lv.. Walnut Grove ..Lv 4 55 p m
10 04 a m Lv.. . Rural Hall ....Lv 5 26 p m
8 40 a m Lv.. ... Mt. Airy Ar 6 0 p m
South North

Bound BoundDally BENNETTSVILLB. Daily
Not. No.

1 20 p m Ar.. Bennettsville ..Lvl 8 20 am
6 17pm Lv Maxton . Lv 9 33 a m

,6 36 p m Lv.. Red Springs ...Lv 10 02 a m
.4 49 p m Lv... Hope Mills ...Lv 10 47 am
4 23pm Lv... Fayetteville ...Aril 08 am

Meals. . - ?? r!tNorthbound connections at Fayetteville
with Atlantic Coast Line for all points
North and East, at Sanford with the Sea-
board Air Line, at Greensboro with theSouthern Railway company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail-
road for Winston-Sale- m.

Southbound connections at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail-
road for Roanoke and points North andWest, at Greensboro with Southern rail-way company for Raleigh, Richmond andall points North and East, at Fayetteville
with the Atlantic Coast Line for allpoints ,South, at Maxton with the Sea-
board Air Line for Charlotte; Atlanta
and all points South and Southwest.

J. W. FRY, W. E. KYLE,
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass Agent.

Agents Avery's

l"J. H. & R. S.

RALEIGH, N. C.

FRESH GOODS OF FIRST QUALITY ONLY

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES
j

BeLgging
Oats for Fed and Sesd,

LOWEST OASH PRICES ' I

WQETH &c

E. VanLAER.IfcSlHSlil Dfm
40B ATSD 404 NORTH FOURTH ST.,

DEALER IN

PliliOS AND ORGANS.

The oldest and most "Reliable" house In the
citv. i

HUB' FROM $110 UPWARDS.

THIS WEEK.
AT THE UNLUCKY CORNER

MACKERIL. MACKEREL. MACKEREL

CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP.

Roasted I - Rio - Coffee.
CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP. .

'
i i

Store full of first class Groceries and hust
ling cleris. Three wagons running all cay.

S. W. SANDERS.
WEIMGTON STAMP WOEKS

15 PRINCESS STREET; ;

MANUFACTURERS OF RUBBER STAMP
Autographs, Seven Year Daters, Air ' Cushion
Stamps, Self Inking Stamps, Linen Markers,
Seal Presses, &c., &c We also do Job Printing
in the latest style type. Get our prioes and we
will be sure to please you, BcU 'Phone 84a.nbitt '

With Wood and SteelBeam.
UN QUESTIONABLY THE FINEST GOODS MADE.

Boy Dixie, CIippera.StonewaIItPiowsnd Castings,
names, Collars, Traces, --

Agricultural Implement of all Kinds.
CORRESPONDENCE AND YOUR 0BDEBS SOLICITED. :

2sT. Jacobi Hdw. Co.
(

-


